
 

Program Praha 29. (30.) 9. – 3. (4.) 10. 2019 “Dialogue between us” 

Erasmus+  

  
Sunday 29.9 
  
13:30 - British team meets at DHSB 
16:00 - British team’s arrival at Bristol Airport 
18:20 - British team’s flight departure 
21:20 - British team’s flight arrival in Prague 
22:30 - British team’s arrival and check in at the hotel 
  
Monday 30.9. 
  
5:45 - Czech team meets at Opava train station 
6:00 - Czech team’s departure of the train 
7:30 - British team’s breakfast 
9:30 - arrival of the Czech team 
10:00 - 11:00 - city tour (Old Town Square, Charles Bridge) 

11:00 - 12:00 - Vltava cruise 

12:00 - 13:00 - lunch - Havelská Koruna  
13:30 - 14:30 - visit to the Old Town Hall including the underground tour and the Astromomical clock 
14:30 - 17:00 - city tour (Charles Bridge, Lesser town, Loreto Sanctuary, Prague Castle, Petřín) 
17:00 - 20:00 - British team - free time, supper 
- Czech team - meeting, supper 
20:00 - 22:00 - meeting in hotel, finalization of the presentations 
  

  
Tuesday 1.10. 
  
7:30 - breakfast 
8:40 - departure 
9:30 - 11:30 - scavenger hunt in groups 
- meeting of the project coordinators 
11:30 - 12:50 - lunch - Profesní dům 
13:00 - 14:00 - meeting with the speaker of the Chamber of deputies of the Parliament of the Czech 

republic, Radek Vondráček 
14:00 - 15:00 - meeting with deputy E. Fialová, senator H. Pavera, senator M. Adámek and assistant 
of the minister of environment V. Smrž 
Presentations : Slezské Gymnázium, Opava p.o. 
Devonport High School for Boys, Plymouth 
Light pollution (DHSB) 
Projekt Emissions 
Light pollution (SGO) 
15:00 - 16:30 - tour of the Chamber of Deputies of the Czech Republic 
16:30 - 18:30 - British team free time, supper 
- Czech team meeting, supper 
18:30 - 20:45 - Charles square - night measuring with Hynek Medřický 



  
Wednesday 2.10. 
  
7:30 - breakfast 
8:30 - British team’s departure 
9:00 - 12:00 - British team Jewish museum 
- Czech team Strahov Monastery + Library 
12:00 - 12:40 - lunch - Profesní dům 
12:40 - meeting in front of Profesní dům 
13:00 - 13:40 - tour of the Senate of the Czech Republic 
14:00 - 18:30  - British team free time, supper 
- Czech team meeting, supper 
19:00 - Štefánik Observatory, stargazing, educational program 
  
Thursday 3.10. 
  
7:30 - breakfast 
9:30 - departure 
10:30 - 11:30  - Academy of Sciences, tour of their library 
- final goodbyes 
11:30 - 14:15  - British team leaves for the airport 
- Czech team’s lunch 
14:15 - 17:30 - Czech team in National Museum, program Pantheon a jeho proměny, exhibit Rytíři 

nebes 
18:00 - 20:00 - Czech team’s meeting 
21:30 - 23:00 - Czech team’s observation walk through Prague focused on street lighting 
  
Pátek 4.10. 
  
7:00 - Czech team’s breakfast 
8:15 - Czech team’s departure 
9:00 - 10:00 - Czech team’s tour of the National theater 
10:30 - 11:30 - Czech team confectioners U Myšáka, summary of the mobility, final tasks 
11:30 - 12:30 - Czech team’s lunch 
13:00 - 14:00 - Czech team’s workshop in the area of graphics focused on redesigning the logo of the 
project 
14:45 - Czech team’s train’s departure 
18:00 - Czech team’s arrival back in Opava 


